
Girls Take Att Honors at SouthWilliamsport High Schoci
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Woman Eemembers City in IiliIl i
T :L-^-,. i^ ..,ilr^i ,rt IRLS of the senior class of tJre south williamsport Junior-senior High

\.f School rook all the honors this year. First honors went to Betty Harman. The James V. Brown Library is willed I
the library of Nlargaret Smith Embick, iI daughier of NIr. and Mis. Fred A. Harman, of 2351 Riverside Drive; second

hon6rs ic Ellen Ludwig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv H' Ludwig' oI 531

: west Frsnt street; third honors to Helen Gensel, daughter of Mrs. Agnes M.
'. Gensei, of Z1T Lincoln Avenue, and fourfh honors to Mary Webb, daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. George S. Webb, of 21? Forrest Street. Miss Harman was class
a.historian, editor:iir-chief of -the school publication, and member of the student
i;Jouncil and Cecilian GIee C1ub.

formerly of the city, who died iir New,.
York City recently. The sum of $2,000;
was willed to a cousin, Willlam B. B.:r
Wilson, of this city, and the residue ofi'
the estate goes to Christ Episcopal"
Church, here.
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Boys Fail to Merit AnY Awards

for Present Term-BettY
Harman First, Ellen Ludwig

Second, tlelen fiensel Thirrl

ResArves'" 
^rt""'"C"^t"l is the daughter of

ot."'"i*r". M' Gensel' of :t7 T'in-

loi" ai'"nut' Yiss Gensel is a n

""ra"-i" 
student also'- -.Two -o-ut-

3ii'Iu"iiil i.i"'*tl roij rti'= ce"'"t
i"l"i".ir.ti"" and Yocal mnsic' she

;;;'".-;;ember ot the crciliz"
rrq and h&sGiee Club for fonr )'ears and nas

iur.ir,- o.it"t""alns naris "l ,l']"
nf,i""11"5 prrt on hr l llat ol'Eaniza-

;i;.';;-ri;=;nt stre is Pt'esi'lettt.of
iil""rj"^rirti. ct',t', a comm ittee

;,;"*;;;";r- it " cl' t ]ieserYe cl'rb'
i""irr"""" 

-.oiior or the BIrte a nrl

Wlrr,"-r"a " member of the Senior

tr'irst honor, Bel l l' Harman'
1."""a honor, Eiten Luds'ig'
itlrt nonot, Helen Gensel'

fortti. honor, IIar]' T\rebb'-lir""trr"""'r"ri is the daughter ol

u.. t"llitrir.". Frea 't' Irarman' of
'ziil -ii""".iae Drive' tr{lss ' Har-
*an h"s taken the fotlr-Year com-

;;;';;i- "o.,."". 
Dtrrins her four

i;;;;; high school she has had a

i'"at ,ntit" extt a crlrl icLllal pro-

srrin' slr" has serv('d o1 th".Sll::
i'"i'i''cr.,'."ii. ii-o *et"t'ur 'or the

C"""ifi"" Cf"" Clrlb she lias partic-
ip"ieo in a rumber oi school oPer-

;;;;. A" importaut ofnce lvhich
.., i,1"'ra--rrrtt":totds rnis'year is edi-

;;i"-;;-";i;; ;i ttro nr'r" anrl rrlriie'
i"r* 

"""lil.r prrblication sll" )]i:
::;.'""u'";;' "iu'"" 

t'i=to'i'n ror the

nast four ]'ears.
""oti."" i,,u.i'ig is the dartshter of

rlt.'^ia-fli=. H. H. Lrrds'iEi' d 531

\,-';.;'I'r;;i strePr' ]I jss Luiis'is is

,"'""raa*i" stlldent' She has hatl a

irJr"" ;r interests in aitdition to

ir"..r;;* ot rr3r 1oY^r;1,,Y':: :;i;
I i'i;: ;i'1 i;.;1:1i ":n'X';-"*""'":ibasketball teams * ., .,,--
i'T::.' ;; r,';;;;i she is acriviries
;;t,* ;i tne nlue alid whire' she

iJ';'*;;"; or rhc cecilian Glee

3r,",1, t"ri." Gills' chorus' and Giri

Girls'Chorlls."'itii."-;';; is the daushtcr or

,tt. 
'r'ra i.". C' S' 1 -ebb' ol 217

ii"""".t Srreet, is enrolled ln the

"Jro.-i"-""t'.se' 
Miss Iil-ebh is also

llili'"'-o"ttia" r'"' regular class

;:#k" s1i;.-la 1rum1i ttlitor or.-the

;i;;" ;;;' rn:rrite star' -qhe is a

"r".*uJ"'} 
the Cecilian Glee Club

;;i';r. one of the Principals in
i&,"rrir,"- lre l e34 

. 
p'g9,:tiT^jj

tirrt'..s"ni,ri'ion' Slre js a mem'
;";"";';;--{nior G ir}s' chorus ana

It.r"u.""-.f the Girl Reserve Club'


